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IN CADET BATTALION r(Cutty Miller Follis, son of Mf. and Ulrich to Build
New ApartmentsMrs. Gibson L. Follis of Salem,

has been Inducted into the cadetThe Oregon Statesman Telephone 9101
allowlnr final account of administratorCIRCCIT COURT . 'battalion at Shattuck school,
and order of diatrlbutloa.lvia L. Calavan rs Delwvn M.GKEIDER IS SPEAKER Amy K. Roberta estate: final accountFairbault, Minn. The schobr began

its 86th year with a chapel ser Calavani complaint for divorce charfea

ing: quarters for the owner and
his wife.

'
,

K. B. Houser was issued a per
mit to build a $4100 dwelling at
1980 N. Tifth st ... , ,

William Davies took out a per-

mit for construction of a $3000 ;

dwellinf at 1830 N. Fifth st
Mrs. George Rogers was issued

a permit to alter a store build-
ing at 203, 215 and 225 S. High
st, at an expenditure of $800. -

Lt Carlton B. Greider. U.3. shows receipts of S1T21.20, disbursement
of S42S.ee: hearlnc act for Octobermarine who lost his eyesight at S3 at t:30 a. m. i r

IR. ALLEN JO .SPEAK.,.. 'V

; Oregon volrtnic history is the
Subject on, which Dr. John Eliot
Allen will talk before the Salem
Geological society ,and the in-
terested public at 8 p.'m. Thurs-
day in Collins hall, Willamette

- A: city buildinf permit was fs-su- ed

Tuesday to J. F. Ulrich for
construction of a two-sto- ry apart-
ment house at 1225 Chemeketa
street to cost an estimated $22,000.
The new building is to duplicate
an apartment Ulrich is complet

Tinian and came back to Salem rrank N. Simon estate: order ad
vice at which the Rt. Rev.: Ben-
jamin TIJKemerer, Suffragon
Bishop of Minnesota, spokeJf

cruel ana Uuiumin treatment and askscustody of minor children to(Tether
with SSS a month support money. S50
a month alimony, all household goods
and exclusive rishts to pgestation and
occupancy of real property of parties:
married May IX 194a. In Marion county.

to continue the work he had start Journlng time of hearing to September
M it 4 p. m.
JUSTICE COURTed here in the field of guidance for Salem Ice Arena Open Tonight. Charlea Delano! char res of robbery.

campus. Dr.,Allen has been chief ing nearby, "but it will have, livSpear melons, fresh picked andl
men, will be speaker at this noon's
meeting of the Soroptimist club.
Greider was formerly director of
physical education at the Salem

Irene Smith va Pearl H. Smith; order
requires defendant to pay SSO court
costs and attorney's free.

Dorothy Vap va Theodore Vap; order
appointing Bruce Bpaulding as attorney
for defendant under provixiona of sol

burglary and larceny of an automobile
transferred to Juvenile court.

Wilbur Holmes; larceny by bane:charge to be given preliminary hearing
at S p. m. today, x . .

vine ripe for sale daily, 2 p m. to
ceologut with the j state depart-
ment of geology for seven years.
He returned recently from a six diers and sailors ervtt relief act.YMCAj. lie is in charge of veter

8 p. m. So, Commercial & Leslie

TO OPERATE CAFE -

jo unrig; cnarge or roooery con-
tinued to 10 a. m. today for plea.
BIUNICIFAL COURT

State vs Rex Harris - and Bertha
Davadson; not true bill from grandans' guidance at the Salem officemonths study at the University of

California and completed his writ-
ing on "The San Juan Bautista

Certificate of assumed businessof the VS. employment service. eUovd Coolev. route t. box 101. Sa
lem; no muffler; S2.5d bail.- -name was: filed Tuesday in the of

jury exonerates pair of r charge of
adultery,. - 7. i t

NeUie M. Schroder vs Adolph R.
Schroder: order of: default.:

Helen M. Taylor iva Elwood N. Tay-
lor; order of default.

MARRIAGE LICENSESnd Monterey Bay, . Salem Ice Arena Open Tonight. fice of the'Mafioh countySiClerk
William W. Carlson. 14. steel worker.bv Anna Lbeweh for Loewen's

. j :

lWe cut and install Shatter-Pro- of Cyn" i Cronise Photographs and Salem, and Doris: Ellen Hicks, IS, sty-de-

Hubbard. ;

:

k :'l
Mabel M. O Brien vs Donavon H.

O'Brien; order of default. - .auto glass. R. D. Woodrow, 325 frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg. Coff e shop, to be conducted at
365-Cou- rt St., Salem, the cafe for-
merly operated as- - the Dew) DropATTEND MEET

Center st.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE .

Mina Alsman fiUM. AUrnan: order
granta defendant additional 30 days
in which to file transcript of testimony
and abstract of record on appeal.

Dr. Kimball Remodeling JobInn. At the fame time a certificateAttending the annual meeting
Applications for the positions of I of the Eugene Chamber of Com of retirement from the DeW Drop stale vs Arnold: Nelson: waiver or

indictment on charge of assault andUSO Chieftain Held too Costlystenographer and typist for em- - mere Monday night were C. B. Inn was filed by R. J. Overtey.
ployment In various federal gov-- 1 McCullough, assistant state high- - days ooservance. i .

Alma G. Hamilton vs Charlea C HaFor home loans see Salem Fed Learning: that it might cost asernment agencies in Idaho,! Mon--1 way engineer and Chairman of To Talk! Here worth; order allowing defendant's mo-
tion 1 and 1 and overruling motion 3--eral, 130 South Liberty. . much as 128.000 to remodel thetana. Oregon, and Washington, are the Salem Chamber of Commerce

1 second floor of the state-own- ed
Severin LAnge vs J. I Spedden and

C. it. Powell; motion for default Judg- -TO HOSPITAL ' Irbeing sought by the Civil Service J long range planning commission,
Commission. Mrs. Cecile Bowden, IW, W. : Chadwick, head of the Mulkey building-- in Portland forTuesdayThomas: J. Franklin, Eugene, meni. ..

Lester W. Coraeliua vs Bridret Cor use by state offices, the board oflocal secretary, has announced to-- Chadwick hotels; C. A. McClure, aeliue; decree of divorce to plaintiff.
Marvia B. Nelson vs Ruth Nelson:day. Salaries for stenographer I engineer for . the planning corn- - Dr. Linddey F. Kimball of

control Tuesday tentatively de-

cided thatihe improvement woulddecree of divorce to plaintiff ordersare $1704 to $1902 a year and tfr- - mission, and Clay Cochran, man The major Interest; In fall hats is in their

Crowns high, draped, puffed stitched and

was found in an unconscious
condition Tuesday morning in the
alley near. State and High streets
when Sanitary service made its
morning rounds. First aid

Manhassett, N, Y.. president of not be worth the cost,ager of the Chamber of Corn--1st $1508 to $1902 a year.
that plaintiff shall recover from de-
fendant S900.

DeLorise Emery Waterman va Walter
Reading Waterman: decree of divorce
to plaintiff rranta her custody of minor

the United Service- - Organizations, Portland city officials recentlymerce.
Inc., is to speak at a joint meetFur storage. Let us tell you about condemned the floor for use as a anipularted for thf most flattery and inter--mcaled to the scene, said: thatFountain girl wanted, Salem Drug child and 130 a month support money.our storage with fret moth-pro- of dance hall. The first floor isFranklin apparently had I been est See them today at The Modeme.Co. 333 State.
ing of war chest workers and
ether service club members with
the Kiwanis club! at the latter's
luncheon In the Marion hotel on

rented to private establishments.
Thao MuiD Ueyoe vs tieors e De-yo- e;

decree of divorce to plaintiff
grants her custody of minor child and

ing. Prices.
P -

NAVY DAT CHIEF NAMED
there all night. The man was
taken to the Deaconess hospital.EXLINE KITES HELD S3o a month support money.

Services for Riley R. Exline, of Tuesday, September 23, FredExperienced! salesladies wanted
i unariotte Ki. uyran vs cieo Thomas
Bryan; decree of divorce to plaintiff
together with SM alimony and main-
tenance so long as defendant la In

. Tommy Luke, Portland florist
nd veteran civic booster, has Klaus, Kiwanis club president,for Sport Clothes dept. Apply Sal

Pasco, Wash., who died in Port-
land Sunday, will be held in
Portland Wednesday at 11 a. m.

announced Tuesday.been named state Navy Day chair armad forces, restores plaintiff's maid'
tn name of Charlotte G. Halseth.The USO president's addressman for the annual October 27

from the Edward Holman & Son will highlight the first day of theobservance by Irving D. Winslow,
state president of the Navy League

aecreet ox aivorca io ptainurr ana av
a. month alimony aa long aa defendant
la In armed service. S23 a month ali

pre-campa- ign of the Salem Unitedmortuary. He was an uncle of
Edward and Merle Curtis, both of War Chest. iof the United States, official spon mony following rua discharge, awards

plaintiff maiden name of MadalmoSalem. Drl Kimball has been associatedsors of Navy Day. The theme of
Navy Day, 1945, is "A Strong

Herts.
Hazel B. Daniels vs Xlvin- - C. Dan'with the USO since March, 1942,Experienced lingerie salesladies iels; decree of divorce to plaintiff reand has served as administrativenavy Guarantees Peace." wanted. Apply Sally's, i stores her maiden , name oi Hazel b,

Clifford. r

iy'.
. II '

I'-- ,

DOG BITES GIRL . H '

Lorraine I Ellis, 8, 675 South
12th St., told first aiders Tuesday
that she was bitten' in the abdo-
men by her ;pet dog The bite was
not serious, the aid', men said.

j
- i

. i
Buck the' Barber, formerly lo-

cated at 149 So. High SU has
purchased! Andy's Barber Shop,
at 182 So. High St., and has sold
half interest to Harold Buchanan,
formerly j employed" by Buck.
They will be open the 1st of Oct.
The shop j will be known at the

vice-presid- ent since July, 1943
Previously he was: an executive ofSalem Ice Arena Open Tonight LEAVES 5S,m ESTATE

Salem
.?

Taxi Service
- Thanhs

It's many, patrons for bo-in-g

so patient With th
liftincj of war time restric-
tions we can again give,
normal service with a
new total of ten taxicabs.
We shall try and merit
your undivided support

R. A. dark and .

IL L Qark. Props.

Tclephono v
7700

the Underwood Typewriter comThe late Dr. Jean DuBuy
State va Doris Johnson: plea of guilty

to charge of obtaining property by
false pretenses; continued to 10 a. m.
Sept. 24. 1945. for" sentence.

State vs Barley LeRoy Mire: plea
'.BOT INJURED pany.father of Louis DuBuy of Salem,Stanley Hartman, IS, 1534 left, an estate valued at $50,000,

SILVERTON Born to Mr. andJZJ&JP" to the probate petitibn'
oz innocena. to charge of ootammiproperty by false pretenses: trial ael
for Oct. SO. IMS, at t:30 a. m.
PRORATE COURT jMrs. C. Henvey pf Marquam,filed in , the Lane county clerk's

son, at the Silverton - hospitalday and received a: broken tooth,
mashed liDft. and skinned and office. A daughter, Mrs. Helen

Manerud of Eugene, was named Joseph B. Houllet: Mary MouUetSeptember 14. ; '
appointed administratrix: George-- W,
Hubbs. yrank Hubba and Bert 1","B. 3c H. Barber Shop."executrix i

bruised places , on , both hands.
After treatment, the youth was Priscilla Meisinger Wiltaey stu Terry named appraiaers. .

Alesunder M. LaTolletta ; estate: inINSPECTION TMF dios reopen Oct. 1st. Phone 718Ssent to bis home.'. Wedding pictures taken at the THE MODERNESixty young officers from Camp or mail registration cards to 1830 heritanca tax determined at nothing
since all Inheritances outside dower
right are $147(11 and go to sons and
dauchter.

Adair wilt be in Salem Thursday
church. 520 SUtt. Ph. 5722.

'

GETS BRUISES i
N. 20th. Accordion, Marimba, Pi7 hr. developing & printing serf

vice at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 ano, Spanish and (Hawaiian Gui Otis LeRoy Studley estate: order Phone 3808ior an inspection oi loauEtnai
establishments here in the city. 305 CourtMrs. Anna Faren, of Los An orclosing estate and dischargingtars, Mandolin and Tenor Banjo
The trip will be-und- the direcgeles, .who is visiting1 at 1025 Rental instruments available. William H. Mitchell estate: decree

N. ConvL

CALLS FIRST AID
First aid men were called to the

home of Laura Casida, 58, 675

tion of the Salem Chamber of 4- -Norway St., called first aid men
to treat severe bruises in her Commercei fl
ribs after, 'she said, she ran into
part of the cabinet in the kitchen.

; r -- -
!

- I'... - : ' -

PHOTOGRAPHER FILES ?!i South 12th street Tuesday when
she suffered severe cramps of the
stomach. They advised her to call

Henry Evon filed a certificate
shop atFor unpainted furniture

Woodrow's, 325 Center.
of assumed name for his American
Photo System business at 444 S.a physician. iti.tUis: ho.oMhSalem Ice Arena Open Tonight High St., Satem, on Tuesday with
the Marion county clerk. j!riSTOL STOLEN ypurH. C. Moon, 772 N. Winter St.,

BABY FALLS 17552.has reported to city police that Painting St Decorating. PhFirst aid men reported Tuesday a .22 H & R double action sports ;
il :r : !

man's pistol has been stolen fromthat MarLee Chastain, 20 months
old, 2320 Brooks St., fell out of INAUGURATED CLUBhim.her high chair and received a Roy Wallace Mclntire, for whom

funeral services are to be f; heldcut near the right eye. They
scribed the cut as not serious.

Capital Cab phone 6648.

'AWNING FIRE at 2 pjn. this afternoon from the
W. T. Rigdon chapel, developedCity firemen were called to 141Obituary Alder Springs south of Salem, first
residing there and then startingS. Liberty st. at 1&30 p. m. Tues-

day when an awning caught fire.C.p
Clayton Edward Coon, late resident

the Aider, Springs club. - !;

Reroof with,' Johns-Manvil- le as-

phalt shingles right over your old

or Princeton. Mo., Thursday, itrm-be- r
13. Survived by bis mother, Mrs.

Sarah L. Coon of Princeton, Mo., and

No garments accepted for clean-
ing Sept. 18 to 22. Cherry City
Cleaners.

REALTORS MEET FRIDAY

a brouier. Arthur M. coon of Caiia- -

roof. 10 yr.'; guarantee. 1 yr. totin, Mo. Announcement of cervices
pay. Free estimates, Mathis .Bros.later by the dough-Ba- n ick company.

The first fall meeting of theChapmaa 104 5. umi, rn. 40z. j.
late resiCiloyd Parker Chapman,

ENGINEER TO SPEAK Wdent of 1372 State, at a lm Anreles
Hospital Jeul. lz. survived by ma la C. A. McChire, engineer for the

Salem Board of Realtors will be
held at a noon luncheon in the
Marion hotel Thursday, H was an-

nounced last night.
er, Oliver Otto Chapman of San An- -

Salem long-ran- ge planning f comdries, Calif.: three sisters. Mr. C. L.
McLin and Mrs. Jessie Spangler of Sa-
lem, and Mrs Mabel Pontl of San An- - Vv.tlSfiP,E ! : . r V ; NOT NOW,

; ' .fisri i :
mission, will be the speaker at
the Rotary club's luncheon in thedries, Calif.: one brother, R. T. Chap- - Lost hunting dog, pointer, most- -

man of Colleea Place. Wash. Ser Marion notei ai non loaay,head, rewardly.-- white, brownvices will be Hr ki from the Clougri- -
Phone 8962.Barrics. cnapet Tuesday. September is,

at S p.m. interment in Belcrest Me-
morial park.

MelnUre
BOT TO GIRDS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gird of
At the residence, route 4. Salem. Valsetz, are the parents of-a- n 8September IS. Roy Wallace Mclntire.

BUT SOON
WeHope. . .

Husband of Ethel Iva Mclntire of Sa-- pound 8 ounce baby boy, born
at the Deaconess hospital at 9:52lem: brother of A. E. (Fred! Mclntire

of Portland and Mrs. Guy. (Hazel M.)
p. m. Monday. .

'Mewsjent - of West Salem; and uncte
of Mrs. Wiibnr McCunc of Salem, Mrs.
William Taut of Portland. Eacen Mc Wanteds Maid for Auto-Cou- rt

Permanent position, good salary,lntire of Salem, Robert New bent with
the! V. S. army overseas and Norma
Jean Newsent of West Salem. 'Member phone 710.
of Fraternal Order of Eacles. Services

WILL EXTEND LINEwill be held Wednesday. Sept. 19. at
S p.m., from the W. T. Rifdou chapel.
Entombment at the Mt Crest Abbey ' M 'r'wKSaC--

.
.! "V-;- -The Portland General Electric

a T a.mausoieuiii. company was granted a t permit
by the county court Tuesday toParvia

Bin. Frances S. Purvlnt. late resl

One coat covers most any
surface, including wall- -

psper.Twelve newWestern
Tones for Western Homes.

make line extensions along countydent of 133 Northeast Weidler street,'
Portland, at a Portland hospital Mon road 616 and market road 91.

- Ilcgisicr now and hoatar, September 17. Wife of Charles
M. Parvine of Portland; mother of
Min Marearet Purvtne and Walker and i a v ; i i v--- t a :

-. 1 It i. .',.!..'.;. . - 1 . 3

AUCTION today. Special furni-
ture Mle 1 T.M. Intfture and
livestock sale 7 1P.M. Groesbeck

Byron Purvine, all of Portland; and
sister of Rot Btld of Palo Alto. Calif.

Auction Market. Phone BO8.Georse. Robert and Ralph Retd of
Portland. Servicwe win be held Thurs-
day, Sept 20. at S p.m. at the Cloug h--
Barrick chapel with Rev. Chester aim-- 1 airm TOLUDE
btin ofttdating. Interment at Zena

oncjol lho iSrsl to so-c- ,e

Ho cev, cicdric

appliances ...
City fl police reported Tuesday

--- 'I ctsp 1 "' 'cemetery.

AAt

that automobiles driven by Har
old D.j Hartman. route 3, Sa--Mrs. Dorothy Pullman, lata resioent

ofJ740 South Commercial street. Sep-- len, --nd 0tt SchieSS. 1343 S
Kea If akS aa 1AM 1 HMRITII Sir mat I ' '

ae of 19 years. Survived by husband,
Kohert T. Pullman tf Salem: Barents.

Commercial, collided Sunday
night at Cottage and Chemeketa - ...i .

-
"

V -

rranctsco. and one sister. Mrs. Pearl streeU. No injuries occurred, Z MOOUCf
- tlBush of San Francisco. Announce-- 1 they said.

tnent of services later by Howell-E- d

Acousticon now offers new revowards chapel.

1 ; CARD OF THANKS lutionary "hearing lenses" for the RQ in the coupon below and ma3
1

or bring It to the ott&ce.hard Of hearing. "Investigate

$2.75 per gallcs

BAY L. FM1IIEI1
HARDWARE CO. .

11S Se. Commercial Street

1we wish to thank our many
friends for all their kindness and
floral tributes in our recent sor

Batteries for all aids. Mail orders
promptly filled. Acousticon Mc
Donald Co. 903 First Natl Bank
Ph. 350. -

row.
C. F. LOVELAND

. AND FAMILY.

CARD OF THANKS
We aincerelr thank all those

LJov; Bay
who were so tSeughtful and kind
to us during our recent bereave-
ment, also those who sent such
beautiful floral offerings.

THE FAMILY OF THE
' LATE THURMAK CASE.

i
KBD. SALC L OHTCO Ji

Tou 'xaay rsIiUr b
our oilce wi'iiQut a
coupon if you wish

- ' S- - mL ir ' t , i. -- . " .. r I s Jm aexo m

"
. ori UaMnfc 1;

.... . : ... I. i ? h

. Fcr I!:::n!::rg Brci. tzi Co.

Test weight and 'payment on delivery In Salem ;

- Offic with the Shryder Transfer Co.

CAR - TRUCK TRACTOR
Portable

STEAM CLEANING

UELDIIIG
- Electrk - Acetylene

ripe Bending up U ch Pis
Phone 3993

Tractor Equipiatnt
Repair

1095 "nishUnd Ave,

' . .
"

-- I Aiinu . : : ! . f

II." IL JONES i


